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Since 1955

 “Bien Venidos Amigos”

 Specializing in
 MEXICAN FOOD

 Lunch & Dinner
 11 a.m. - Midnight

 Closed Sundays & Holidays

 419-865-5455
 10400 Airport Hwy.

 (1/2 mi. East of Airport)

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
 Mon - Sat from 11 a.m.

 Closed Sundays & Holidays

 419-841-7523
 7742 Bancroft

 (1 mi. West of McCord)

MEXICAN & GERMAN CUISINE
 Mon - Thurs 11-10 pm • Fri - Sat 11-11 pm

 Closed Sundays & Holidays

 No Reservations
 ORIGINAL RECIPES FROM BOTH

 MEXICO AND GERMANY
 CASUAL DINING

 419-729-9775
 3025 North Summit St.

 (Near Point Place)

 www.toledostripletreat.com

Authentic
 Difference

 in
 Toledo

 Courtesy of LeagueBoss.com, Perrysburg, OH.

 "You can now manage your golf league
 with any brand of computer from any location
 on earth," said Cliff Curfman, Director of Sales
 and Marketing for the three year old company
 LeagueBoss.com. You can make your golf
 league more fun and exciting than it has ever
 been. You can even start a new golf league
 without prior league experience.

 LeagueBoss.com is an outstanding golf
 league Internet tool. It provides everything
 that a golf league manager or golfing
 organization could want. The old rule of
 staying up all night or all weekend to score
 your golf league has been reduced to fifteen
 or twenty minutes on league night. You can
 now party with the rest of the members and
 have their results instantly.

 For the first time a league coordinator does
 not have to be a master statistician or a
 handicapping expert. It’s so easy anyone can
 use it. During the initial set-up, "Easy Set-up
 Wizard Screens" lead you through all the
 options that apply to your league. You control
 exactly how you want your league to be run...
 courses, tee times, teams, handicap, even skins
 games!

 The player’s love it because all of the
 league’s information is at their fingertips on
 the Internet from any computer that they can
 use. The player can even print any report that
 he would like. Personal player information is
 password protected. The player can make
 public as much or as little as he prefers.
 Members have online access to league
 standings, schedules, course information,
 league rules, club photos and inter league
 emails and announcements! If a player can’t
 be there to play the next round, he can even
 find a substitute player online.

 LeagueBoss.com is not a just Web page, but
 an actual program running over the Internet.
 It’s what’s called in the Internet trade a "Web
 Application Program." You just enter your golf
 league’s information and it does all the work.
 No more uploading, downloading or trying
 to configure a printer. A large variety of
 printable reports are available online.
 Printable scorecards with the player’s name
 and handicaps are available online and can
 be customized to track statistics like, number

Internet Web Site Runs Your Golf League,

 LeagueBoss.com - It’s in a League of its own

 of putts, drive distances, greens in regulations,
 and sand saves.

 Some golf courses are providing Internet
 access to their golf leagues so the players can
 get the league results before they walk off the
 course. There are a few game results that the
 members like to settle during the 19th hole
 party, if you know what I mean.

 Our biggest sales problem is just getting
 people to take the time to try it. We have found
 that just about everyone who tries
 LeagueBoss.com buys LeagueBoss.com. This
 product truly sells itself.

 So we let you try it before you buy it. We
 even help people set up their golf leagues for
 free. Even though we are a "dot com
 company" we still believe in the telephone and
 direct customer contact and support. Many
 of our customers have traveled long distances
 just to visit with us at our offices and talk
 "GOLF." Well I guess it’s true? "If You Build It
 They Will Come."

 Many golf courses are buying
 LeagueBoss.com for their league members or
 including it in their golf league fees. The
 advantage of this site to the golf course is that
 for the first time they can communicate to each
 league member directly. While the players are
 checking out their scores, they also can see
 course announcements. Through
 LeagueBoss.com the league players can take
 advantage of all the special events, services
 and programs that the golf course offers
 throughout the year. A special program called
 Golf Course Announcements and a league
 member email allows the golf course to
 communicate limited specials such as open
 tee times, tournaments, golf outings, and even
 what is on the menu for the Sunday brunch
 at its banquet facilities instantly. That’s a win
 / win situation if I ever saw one!

 Now the big question. How much is it?
 Well would you believe it‚s less than the price
 of a coke and a hotdog. A special pre-season
 price offer is $ 5.95 per league player, per
 season and the substitute players are free! The
 regular price is $9.95.


